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Make Sensee For You?
Lon
ng-Term Ca
are Insuran
nce: Does it M

I frequen
ntly encounteer clients or parents of cllients who arre facing thee prospect off moving intto a
long-term
m care facilitty. Sometimes it is an asssisted livingg facility, but
ut most oftenn it is a skilleedcare facillity.
Regardleess of the faccility, the fin
nancial impacct is substanntial and mayy be devastatting. If the
elderly person is with
hout any liqu
uid assets an
nd skilled-caare is requireed, beyond thhe care proviided
in an assiisted living facility,
f
Med
dicaid may be
b available. Otherwise, it is private pay.
A typicall assisted liv
ving facility charges
c
from
m about $1,6600 to $2,5000 per month. A long-term
m
care facillity providin
ng skilled carre charges beetween $95 and $150 peer day.
At these rates, a person's assets can
c be quicklly dissipatedd. In yearly tterms, the coosts for an
l
facility
y may rangee from $19,0
000 to $30,0000 and skilleed nursing caare may rangge
assisted living
from $35
5,000 to $55,,000 or moree. A stay of at
a least 3 yeaars in a longg-term, skilleed-care faciliity
(the natio
onal averagee) will drain $105,000 to $165,000 frrom the estat
ate of the elderly person.
Until recently, there was
w little competition fo
or long-term care insurannce. Things hhave changeed.
There aree now many competitivee policies fro
om which to choose; my wife and I ppurchased onne of
them.
It is not my
m intent in this column to promote any particullar insurancee company oor long-term care
insurancee policy. Ratther, my inteent is to motiive you, the reader, to innvestigate thhis kind of
insurancee. It may nott be right forr you. Each person
p
must weigh the bbenefits and costs for
themselv
ves. For my wife
w and me, it appears to
t make sensse.
The policcy I purchaseed provides for a daily liimit of $1500 for skilled ccare or assissted living caare. I
also addeed a 5% inflaation rider. There
T
is no limit on the aamount of beenefits. Theyy are paid foor as
long as th
he care is neeeded.
Although
h we must paay insurancee premiums for
f life, if eitther one of uus has to move into a carre
facility, either
e
assisteed living or skilled
s
care, our premium
ms are suspeended.
Now, thee question is,, does it mak
ke sense to pay
p these preemiums for llife? It depennds. Our
premium
m, after the firrst year, willl be $2,016 per
p year for both of us. T
That means oour monthlyy
outlay wiill be $168 per
p month. In
n 20 years, we
w will havee paid $40,0000 in premiuums. But onee
year's staay at a skilled
d care facilitty will likely
y be more thhan $40,000. It the stay iss more than one
year, the benefit is po
ositive.

For us, $168 per month buys economic security. More importantly, however, is the peace of
mind such insurance provides us. If one of us becomes ill and requires an assisted living or
skilled care facility, the financial impact will be either nil or slight. It will not drain our financial
resources, and it will not force a substantial change in life style for whichever one of us remains
at home.
There is also another positive benefit. Having long-term care insurance will alleviate or avoid the
concerns of our children and grandchildren. I regularly see clients who know that at least one of
their parents should be in some kind of a care facility. But they also know that doing so would be
financially draining on the parent who remains at home.
Or, some children may wish to avoid a care facility for their parent in order to preserve whatever
small estate exists. In other words, the thought of receiving an inheritance colors the judgment of
children. They ask, “Why pay $50,000 a year or more for my parent when a we can move in with
my parent and provide care? If the money is not spent on care, it will eventually go to us.”
However, this places the children in an awkward position. It generally causes great stress in their
families. It may also destroy an otherwise good relationship between parent and children,
especially if care is needed for an extended period of time.
These intangible considerations were major factors to us in deciding to purchase long-term care
insurance. Whether or not we ever receive benefits greater than what we have paid is not
significant to us. In fact, we hope that we never have to collect on our policy. Regardless of
whether we collect, the peace of mind we purchased is priceless.
To find out more about long-term care insurance, you can obtain a 45-page booklet entitled “A
Shopper's Guide to Long-Term Care Insurance” from the National Association of Insurance
Commissioners, 120 West 12 th Street, Suite 100, Kansas City, Missouri 64105-1925, or by email at www.naic.org. You can, of course, also contact your insurance agent or consult the
Yellow Pages under “Insurance.”

